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., Foily-thrce-yeor-old Gowler-' pigeor
oyner Molcoln Burgon i: o chcrnpion vhen

t lt conres to pcdrchg "big t*e" ritr[ort
l le is a member of the

Gawler club, but rarely wils
:'iiclub races. His specialty

apfars to be events of tlte
parent body, the SA Homing
Pigeon Assoclatiorl

Iast season Malcolm, who
has had pigeons for 22 years,

J,ecorded his third SAIIPA'
_'ffitrvictory.' 

Hewon the Tarcoola Open
with oneof his champions, by
a bare three quarters of a
mhute.

The Tarcoola event waa
about 350 miles. The wir was
Malcolm's thtd "distance"'wilx'

IIe works as a storeman in
Cla*ler. and is ma-rried. with
-a son, Kevin, 15. E

-Sevin and bis nother,
Kath, help ualcolm in the
int|ag and tralnln&gf his
eh.Tplons.

Kdvin attetrds Evanston
IIigh School and looks aft€r
the pigeons when school
ends each day, and until his
fatber returns from work.

'Ihe pig€ons are_ exercised
around the loft ohce a day
nor, with the utiw season
approacbing. The 16ft houses
about 65,to 70 birds at the
.startof eaichseason and MaI-
colm keeps abut l{ breed-
bg pairs.

His original pigss came
from a number. of flyers,
'including Jim Todd
(Rosewater), the late AU
Mackereth of Jasleys,
charlie Hendersonl[sAHPA I
and Malcolm's brather Jack.

Jack lives next door to Mal-
colm. and is well btrown in
association and coribine cir-

' cles. He runs a twi6iweekly
road training transport.

He is also one of the main
"brains" behind the new
SAHPA road race transpor-
ter ,  which wi l l  be used for
SAIIPA and SA Pigeon
Union races this yed.

Strains of pigpon rep-
resented in Malcolm's loft
inc lude Logan, Stassart ,
Sion and "a little Barker.'

Malcolm is l lke most
Adelaide owners and prefers
to race an honest sorki*g
henbird to a cockbird.

He b€lieves his pigeons are

suited to lon gdr-dtstericc
races, aDd has no prtfer€ncc
for either Dortb or sou6
events, dcsDite Hl loft loc+
tion- .

His racing iirixture is the
same'as used b*gost otl€r
top owners - good clean

li't':'ff"ii #
These three ingfedEftf arc
a must for pigeois if tbfffis
are to performf,euAaN{E
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